


Ryken RoboBowl
Hosted by 12589 Pioneer Robotics

Sunday, 18 December 2022, 7:30 AM-5:00 PM
378 Main St.  Shrewsbury, MA, 01545

Thank you for signing up for the Ryken RoboBowl, the first qualifier of the
year! This flier contains the essential information to know for our qualifier.
Please reach out to the contact details listed below with any questions.

Mentor Email - etonelli@stjohnshigh.org; phone 508 523 0532
Twitter - @PioneerRobotics
Insta - @Pioneer_Robotics

Proposed Schedule
Time: Activity:

7:30AM Team Registration Starts/Load-In & Setup

7:45AM - 10:00AM Robot Inspection/Judging

10:00AM - 10:15AM Drivers’ Meeting

10:20AM - 10:35AM Opening Ceremony

10:40 AM - 1:10PM Qualification Matches

1:10PM - 1:55PM Lunch

2:00PM - 3:00PM Qualification Matches

3:00PM - 3:15PM Alliance Selection

3:20PM - 4:30PM Elimination Matches

4:30PM - 5:00PM Award Ceremony

5:00PM Event Ends/Load-out

Venue Address: 378 Main Street, Shrewsbury, Massachusetts
Google Maps

mailto:etonelli@stjohnshigh.org
https://twitter.com/PioneerRobotics
https://www.instagram.com/pioneer_robotics/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/378+Main+St,+Shrewsbury,+MA+01545/@42.291838,-71.7296505,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89e4084133d36c01:0xc1bcad5cae302457!8m2!3d42.291838!4d-71.7296505


Entering back end of building, down 1 ½ flights of
stairs:  Please be ready to carry your things down
stairs before rolling.

- Pits will be set up in the cafeteria, teams will be provided a 6 foot folding
table each, and a practice field will be available for all teams

- The competition field will be located in the gymnasium, directly adjacent
to the cafeteria.

- Parking is available and free.



SAFETY
- Follows all FTC standards.  Safety goggles are required AT ALL TIMES in

the pit area and the competition area.  Spectators are encouraged to
wear safety goggles, but of course not required to, EXCEPT FOR when
spectators visit the pit area.  ALL persons in the pit area are required to
wear safety goggles at all times.  No exceptions.

Food
- Pizza (plain) will be available via PRE-ORDER ONLY–NO TOPPINGS.
- Orders should be placed through the following link, one week before the

event: https://forms.gle/MJoJgwSmjJZQbHvk6
- Monti’s is a local, family-owned restaurant, and their quality of food is

great.  To help you to decide whether to order pizza, here is the link to
their website: https://www.montispizza.com/index.php. We will do the
ordering and providing; the website is to let you know the kind of business
Monti’s is.

https://forms.gle/MJoJgwSmjJZQbHvk6
https://www.montispizza.com/index.php


- Pizza:  Large is a 16” diameter round pizza, 8 large slices;
- Pizza:  Mega is a 16” X 32” rectangular sheet with about 48 small square

slices
- Teams should bring cash or a check made out to Edward Tonelli
- Snacks will be available for purchase at the event

Spectators/Guest Policy (masks optional)
- Teams are welcome to bring guests, seating is available in the bleachers.
- No pets.
- No food or drink OF ANY KIND in the Gym.


